Mr. Glenn Thomas Hendershot
May 15, 1957 - February 17, 2016

Wise, Virginia
Glenn Thomas Hendershot, 58, passed away on Wednesday (Feb. 17, 2016) at his home.
He was born in Euclid, OH and had lived in Wise County, VA since 1998. He was a true
entrepreneur, having cared for his mother, was a security guard for the coal mines and
worked with both Sexton Florist in Wise and Friendly Florist in Norton as a delivery driver.
Glenn served in the U. S. Army.
He was preceded in death by his daughter, Julie Marie Hendershot; and his father, George
Eugene Hendershot, Sr.
Surviving are his son, Jason Thomas Hendershot and wife, Cassie of Holden, WV; four
granddaughters, Haley, Carmen, Layla and Brooklyn Hendershot; mother and father,
Geraldine and Delmar Penley of Big Stone Gap, VA; one sister, Gail Cynthia HendershotAyers of Parma, OH; three brothers, Gary Lee Hendershot of California, Gregory Dale
Hendershot of Fort Myers, FL; and George Eugene Hendershot of South Carolina; several
nieces and nephews; and his canine companion, “Jibber.”
The family will receive friends on Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m. at Holding Funeral Home (17
E. 3rd St., N.) in Big Stone Gap, VA.
Following the visitation, Glenn requested cremation.
To view the obituary online and sign the guest registry, please visit www.holdingfuneralho
me.com.
Holding Funeral Home is honored to serve Glenn Hendershot’s family.
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My Younger brother Glenn is sorely missed. He had a knack of making people
laugh, especially his niece's and nephew's and more recently his beautiful grand
daughters and great niece's & nephew's. I remember when he was about 5 or 6
our parents took us all to the little league field where our eldest brother George
and I (Greg) played little league baseball. Dad would pitch to us and our mom,
barehanded, would catch. Since neither George or I was really any good at
batting, mom did a lot of catching. lol There is an old 8mm film of Glenn running
to first and, as I recall, the rest of the bases. He looked so comical tearing up the
bases as with that type of film the speed wasn't true. I'm glad I have that memory
along with so many more that I can smile and even laugh about - more and more
one day. I miss you Glenn. I'm sure you are reunited with baby Julie, please give
her a big hug and kiss from her favorite uncle. Greg
Greg Hendershot - February 28, 2016 at 04:27 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Glenn
Thomas Hendershot.

February 18, 2016 at 08:16 PM

